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EDITORIAL

VACCINATION AND ANTIVACCINATION.
Quite recently we were favored with a reprint of the trial of a Dr.

1%rIo Ruata, of Peronse, ltaly. The small pamphlet is being dlistribu)itedl
n the interestsa of those oipposed to vaccination. To those who are ignor-
ýnt of medical literature and science, the statements of Dr. Ruata mnight
ary moule weight. Quite recently the people of Toronto and Oiitarîo
reredelugcd with similar arguments.

in the flrst place Dr. Ruata was tried before a inagistrate. In bis
«n defence lie submitted many statements in justification for his standl
igainst the law demanding vaccination. It ls well to note that these

t tem at were flot challenged at the trial by competent expert medical
ýVidence.

in the hurried glance we have been able tg give to this pamphlet,
rhe is in French, we have deteeted a number of statements that cold
ýe djjputed. There is given a resolution passed at a meeting of the
ýcadernY of Medicine of Perouse, eondemning vaccination. Before thiat

oud e admitted as havîng any weight one would have t. know who
Ve.~ present, how many, and the cireumstances under which the meeting
if te academÀy was held. It is an easy matter to get a snatch opinion.

The nmagistrate aequitted Dr. Ruata, and praises hi% defence; but
iee agini, one mnust know what were the qualifications of the magistrate
0 weigh Dr. Ruata's arguments, and corne to a sound conclusion as to
hefr aeuileay or otherwîsc. The words of the magistrate miglit he of
10 value if one knew ail the facts.

Le is quote one sentence': "The triangular base on which Vaccination
ilcu reared with the hysterical woman of Constantinople, the nilk-

nad f B3erkley, and the empirical Jenner. The medical men and the
nen of science were not Învited to deliberate on the case." Sucli a state-
nn DnAy m18lead the ignorant, but it will flnd no-place in the minds of
,hse Whbo kUOW the history of vaccination.
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